
Broadway Butterflies Prey
NewYorkJewelryThieves
Girls V im Hi'o«-ivr Imi-li fruni llruvy Sufnr

u* SjHilli il liy l>an; Wliirli Ha* Two !\Itir«l«-r~
and St'orr* 1 iul 'Iw i tti lh ( ri'iiil

It> >
(Cup>i igM, Il2t. B» Th« Adtantr)

jsew 1 ork. Sept. 1««. Hidden
Boomwhere in t Ii«- vast rp.irt-rt ot
the eity. ih a canu of jewel
thier- « l linl preys ti|>«*n thv

U aiL_IililLL-L'lIL-r^ g-rn.p
cuivr la V kIi ^ifts of rjiiiiy
gem* from "heavy suuar papas"
and flash them In the cahaicis i f
the city.

Piecing tociuh'-r bits of Incl¬
ination that in- piiit in lo she 1
light Upon tfie v.oii«i.i v
night of Miss Hdltli llolx-, tlx po
lice nop in the execution of I he
hold up the saiii- hand: i liar
have taken liion ilmn half and
have left two in 11 fil r< «l woman
Dot Kins and Louise l.aw.uc in
their wake.

It -is. the police «ay. a rtiil'ibsV.
eunniwr. itarlniT ljaml wJiu iiMnb1
their intended victim*' . ver>
move for wvi rul weeks before
crimp is re.mniiiTt (| anil then,
their natural cpwurdiee hidden
behind dope, carry out their In¬
tentions, oven if murder is ne-
cessary.

Methods unei| in mn."t of the re¬
cent Keiu thi fi'« from women
known in tin while Unlit Hictiom-
of the city, have differ* <1 liiile.
Mrs. Irene Kchoellkopf wife of a

Buffalo millioiinln and possessor
of n $1100,(100 collect ion of J« w« I-
ry, was chloroformed in a hull-
way; Kruncine I.arramore. a stay
atar, fcluued sleep a. a man stood
over her to kill her If rim mad*'
an outcry while unother robbed
Wer room: Dot Kln« was chloro¬
formed to death.; I<ou!k<- Lawsoti
was suffocated with u towel; Mi
Charlotte Kin« Palmer wns.rhlo
-toformed and stripped of half a
million dollars worth of jiweliy;
and Miss Hohe and her male com-
panion. Robert I.. Huaue. a mar
rled man. was threatened with
<l«*ath and Raved only by the pba*
of Mlsa Ilobe that she would cive
the bandits everything in her
house. Two of MImh Iloht**rt tielh
Were knocked o\it by tin- hurular*
who atlncked her nnd Mr. ll.itMie
a* they entered n darkened hall¬
way of her home upon her re¬
turn from the Theater.

Miss Hold', by coiucid« life. was

modiste for lift Kim; ai;d I.oulse
l<aw^m, aj* w»'fl as f.»r a hcnrr of
t>.. ..;»«! -t i.ir>. iii* tin i,iiiu>' and

i: ami f r the s'n-mi I«*«'r
folk of -the fashioned Kant Side.
She came to N'.-w York 1 - yi-ar*
i'rii from lietroit. and took a po¬
sition JI* a cloth cutter. A few
year* back, she wax erttabliuhcd

? hops of tin- city, She was a
friend of Count von llernHtorff
and of Count Saliu, who married
MIhd IIok'T'. nnfl of Mr.
Only tli«' Saturday night before,
ho had jslv« n lo r a $10,000
brac.bt us u birthday

The ioIiIh-ik know she had it.
Onii »f vhi'ni M» niainUd liUhat -m-iw-
nrac«l."t he just i;av«' you." They
knew a Iho tltat fhf received pack-
;m«n frequently from a corner
dmw, t>i«»r»v l^^-ndiiiK-k) d*44ver
a parkas- fretn tin* slore. they
uiiliM'd adminsiou from a negro
maid and binding and gagging
her, waited the arrival «>f her ml»-
tres*. For week*. tin- police cay.
a woman spotter for tin- gang
hud watched Ml** Hobo, know
her movent* 'tits, know when she

^ W:V:j tlkeiv to wear her Jrwlry.
and hit it right. The $10,000
bracelet nad been In a wifely de¬
posit vault sill day lirforir the rob¬
bery.
The gang Hlndkiiythe habits of

its iitl> iidi d \ lot lins sfKthal It may
gain < n trance plausibly into their
homes. In the caso of I.oulse
liawiion, two men -rapped on lier
door arid naiil ihev had- a cane of
iiiiuor for ,li>tr. Sim- opened tlie
«Loor. An hour later,. a.hr was
found murdered. .Mrs. School I-
kropf was )ur«4l from'u party she
was attending by a message that
interested her. The robber*
gained entrance lo Dot Kind's
si pat t meat by whispering some¬
thing at her Moor. They entered
shortly ufti r Joint Kearsley Mit¬
chell thr I'liiladelphia millionaire,
had left, expecting, probably, to
find her with much money.
The nam; ha* Its tonncles, the

Fortunes of the Republican Ticket
In the Hands of William M. Buffer,

Early Political Ally of President
¦ .

\CW£'Z.n.PAX,K,u
Jlott Impoi tun". t> cvcr/ooo Id

tho ro-nlaff c action U of courao.
l*restd< it CoeI14?o. V.'lth a phc-
nomcii.il r<>( or 1 Tor hi* u 1 ministra¬
tion of a liit.e tnoru than u year,
during v. h|. b h«» bos aavod literally
billions of #>Hur« to Aniurlcan tax-
j*ayn, th«< PruaMcnt in the out-
st.ind.irff Nrrtsrc of tho day In the,
country' LJocJ, In tho whole
world.

Ilia runr.lnff mate on Cio ticket.
Charlea ( ) Lfciwis, la a r.*orid fl-jure
also. Ill j rccord of urhlovcnu-nts
In the fij.J of sccr.onilcs ta known
whenvrr Diwopapcri are r<ad. It*
vrus hiu suTJCvali-d solution of tho
probN-ms with which Europe hoa
been coping unnucccaafully for five
years that fivo tho first ruy of
light and hope for a buslnesa-liXe

police say. In all the bright light
tin- city. A woman

whu make* adUplay of her Jew-
Iry Ik watched. When the time

!h ripe, the khiix descends. In ev-
ry eaHf except Miss Hob*-'* the

v Irl I in has been alone. If the
victim is fortunate, she escape*
Willi her life; if she resists. as
p««*rha|»t Louise lotwson and Dot
KIiik did. she is murdered.
The term "heavy su^ar papa"

ams«» out of the Dot KIok case.
M iteliell admitted that he had
given Miss KIiik thousands of dot-

PRee/DfN T, CA r\s/r* Coot ,, >a
f f*ore C'i »V^ i/s TfTtL^.cu/cjkgo
settlement oitlifiriory to a!! con-
eeroed. Tho record of Dawes at
tho head of the Budget Bureau,
which he orjTunls»d and aili.iln-
tstercd with notable results In hu*e
savin#* of money to evtry Ameri¬
can taxpayer, li widely known, lie
has a flne record of scr\l"e ovr-
s-aa during Iho war end after-
ward. Only tho older voters will
remember that tinder the belovoi
McKlnley. Charles O. Paw«a w.«s
Comptroller of the Currency when
only slightly more than SO yo.\rs
old a position ef (trer.t responsi¬
bility whl« h h* h Md with excep¬
tional merit for four year**.

! President Coolldge his publiclyraid that he U too busy bntngPresident now to take time off to
run his own campaign, or take
much of a hand »n it.(hat he haa

lain. He was a married man.
When I <ouine Law.swn w;«* found

a r<*8ponsiblUtr to the nation v/fctch
he <unnot nhlrk. Rut hi< ntnipaijn
I* In hmiiiit. haiuU of
Villain M. rat!.--, oil frt< nd md
?.ariy political u!l)f of Calvin Cool*
l«lf: when both nr»i wore deep In
Liu- pollUia of M*machu»<-f a*.

P.'.fM now. an J for eev«*ra!
laoi.Ui) piisl, Mr. I'utlor h:i« btan
a Lout an busy u« cno man "mid tir.
AHor snrrrrafulty h.inflTluff (HIT
prr-oonvenfiorx campuiKU for Mr.
I'ooltrtfc hr v.-an t-.nd»? chairman
of tho Hcpub'lean N\-.Uon:il Com-
Citttri'. and b»vn nt th* h« lei
ia * tttr.«r t'P cal dtrprtln* the
rompM.atfd mooMnfry fur Inform¬
ing ?i»r tarn an! konun of tho
c.v'Vry of tlio records. th*? plat¬
form. ihr and tli^ h.«.
lb-fa or ""alvin CcoJiUgt aad Ch£rl».i
Go.* i j Paww.

dead. (!<-r!iard M. Dalil, a New
York traclibu luilliouair*-, admit-

Women Take Prominent Pari in 1924
Campaign for the Presidency; Three
Who Are Leaders in Republican Camp

DOlOaacb 5. 3u*UNOV4»f

Sine* tho amendment to tho Con-
Btltutlon extending aufTragt' to wo¬

men became effective, women have
taken a very active part In nat¬
ional politics. This presidential
year they are In tho fight tooth and
nail on both sides, refuting tho
vletrs of opponent* of suffrage who
prophesied apathy on tho part of
women, even If they were grunted
this privilege and iluty.

In the Republican National Com¬
mittee, women play a major role.

Knder tho leadership of Mr*. Alvtn
i Hert, of Kentucky, who is Vice

tho women members of
National Committee are work-

Vng hard, wisely, and well to con-
.vlnc* tho women voters of the
jBedeastty of returning <Calvin Coul-
Hdge to the White Hou&e for ino

yood of America.

LAFOLI FTTE PAYS
RESPKCTS TO IUM il

New York. Sept. 19. Senator
Robert LnKollette In his first
speech of the cu rafaign here yen-
tsrday held up the Republican ad-
ralnlstrntion to terrible criticism
and at the same time paid his re-
gpecta to the Democrats. He de¬
clared that Cool Idle cannot es¬
cape r»Pponsthllliv when he e.»n-

k. linued corrupt officials In office.

JW. M.'fVAfJ S. MOlLOW*LL

Pictured cbove nro three nation-,
.il coir.ir.ltt«M wotm-n. Mrs. (Jrucr
Hcmple Hur'.lncham, at tho left. t»
1 out MIkujuiI. irnd la »¦< II known
for her organisation work In pot-
i«lr«. r.h founded and largely
built up tho l{<publlcan Woman's
< tub of St. Lout*, and was Its first!
president. holding that offico for!
wo yearn. Kh .. has b«>rn president

of the lf»lh Ward Republican Or-
(Tin t/a Mori nines women entered
polities. In addition to that, she Is
tiwuinffi r of tho Women's Coolldfce
Clubs of America lor h«*r stute.
Not only in politics has Mrs. Bur-
llrurhsm made a name for herself,
but she Is a *olf«*r of note. A few
years ayo she vVon the stutu cham-
plonHhlp for women, as well as tho
HL Louis City championship.

In tho Center Is pictured Mrs.
Miriam Stewart Hollowell. of 1-crt

, Madison, low*. Her husband.

/JKS..CrC, Q/LSNttti

Thomas P. Hollowell In Warden of
tho stale penitentiary at Fort
Madison. During their early mar¬
ried life her husband was a post-
moster. and ran a Republican
newspaper, and It was through him
that she became well grounded In
matt? politics. When the war came.
Mr. Hollowell volunteered, and
Mrs. Itollowell conducted the news¬
paper during his absence During
the past winter she served or as¬
sociate chairman of the Coolldgn
Committee. Bl.e Is a member of
tho Fed- ration of Women's Club.x

Mrs. U. C. Olit nor. of Portland.
Oregon, shown above at the right,
not only Is national committee-

associated with tho Oregon State
Committee for a number of years.
During tlio World War she served
oversea* her work In the hospitals
beiu j noted as of exceptional value.

DKIVE ABOUND ANI» GIVE US SOME OF
YOI'B AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.

\l> Sell Everything you ¦«.«.<! for your car.

Tide-water Buick Co.

BOAT FOR SALE
Our hoat, length 19 ft., width 1 I ft., draft S'/j

ft. loaded. eapneilv 20 linm. IIuk forward raliin
with two berth*. pilot hou«e with one l>rrth, also
riigiiir room all lighted hy eleelrieily. Twenty-five
hor»epower aolooialie engine practically new,
equipped with Dclco Starting Syxtem. Boat new¬
ly painted and in gixid condition. IteuHon for iiell-
ing. have no time to operate. Kor quirk »»le will
lake $l,.?00.00 or exchange for real estate in Kllx-
nlielh (lily.

Write I'. O. Uox 67, Klizalietli C.ilv, N. C..

Young Men's Stylish ( lullns
For Men U ho Know

STYLE in Clothes covers n multitude of
sins. The Suit which one chap would
think is snappy, another wouldn't care

to wear. That's largely a uueslion of taste.
But there is the ri;:hf and wrong to style
which all well dressed men recognize.
Correctness is a by-word here. Our Clothes
arc chosen only after careful study of the

y trend of style in America's leading centers.
'

S27.r,0
up "nil tlmxi

Spekcer-Walker Co: ipanyINC'.'f.t C l>

Il/Wrf every r.'.in fui'fs u/iZf Ac //Ac." 4'o JvTuV
llinton CuiitiinJ ? ? ? *? CVp«>;,iic Y.?!.CA.

ted his fri -uddilp for h«r. He «ti|
married.

Mr. Ilaxuc ban admitted his
ftl-.'ndship for Mlsa Hobe.
The police tee a significance in

the fart that wonn-n who have
married fri* lids are picked a*

IT-y. Tii» uany believes that
tlu-re Is a certain Immunity in
thai the victims' friend* do not
want publicity and can afford tt)«*

All thrrc of thCM am
have "fared tiie music," however,
and aid*-d the police. Hut none
of 1 1»« mysteries has b«-en solved.

7.0KI.LKK IMtKSIIIENT
Ol^miOFOGKAI'HKKS

W. H. Zoeller, Ktizab* th City
photographer. was this week
elected president of the Eastern
Carolina I'hotographers Associa¬
tion In Its fifth seml-anunal con,

vention ut Uodslioro.
Tlio convention this year was

u xreat success and much credit
was given to. Cai/oLu- A . -.O.
Clement of tfOldMhoro, who is
pleasantly renumbered In thin
city and section for his work
during I lie filming of the "Lost
-tLTitnirr 2.pictirrcs. ofr Koatiokv*
land a few yoars ago.

Jfoung [
Men's j

Twii I'ants Suits, wide ;!
or regular pant*, 33 lo 16, J

$25 to $37.50 1
The extra i»i!r means ¦:

double irear. 5

Men's! Young Mcii'h our J
paiil^ Suits, '"'2 to 52, j

$16.75 to $35
As low n» SI 3.95.

NKVi I AIJ. <THELSONM
HATS

for lairn of all ag<'s. Coun¬
try** i)i>M iiiakr.
\S*LOO, 83.54), £1.00,.t-

¦S 1.30 to SH.tM)

Boys' Dept.
Boy,' I)i ^ Suits, two

pants, licit mill Ixicklo, 7
to 20 $12.50 lu $17.50

Hi))'/ School Suit:*, two
pailts, 0 to 111

So 75 to l? I 1 . 15

Hoy*" llats ami (laps. I>ig
assortment, 75c to $2.95.

Hoys' Sweaters; Haiti
Sets; Umbrellas, Union
Suits; Stockings; Shirts;
Klousem Tim <'«llwrs, wttil
everything for Dad and the
lloys.

T. T. Turner
& Co.

rim Slorr for l>n«l mix! the lloyft

ST AT 1 0 IT B & E
Wants you to call and inspect

our Radio Equipment

ATWATER KENT
and KENNEDY

I

Battery & Electric Co.
Ill N. Water Street Elizabeth City, N. C.

Buy Value in
Clothes

Value, inure* than i- ihr lliin*; to «*on>

Huler uht n yiic ar»' !>iivlnf< < Icllu**. Our
< arc rK|K'i'iul|y >l»-on:; in valu;'. fiurr-

. fully tailored from l!ir finer faliric , lliry
give extra lonjr *ir%i«*e, :.* :t (rial v*ili prove* to

yjiu.

$22.50 to $45,00
Weeks &Sawyer

Hltvrc Ihe />'<.</ ('.hillus f't>n:c Trc.t: I

MAY BLOSSOM WIIJJAMS
Leading Lady witli

WILLIAMS STUCK COMPANY
TENT TIIEATKK

Famo and Lebanon Bcllo Flour
nbwiiutc!) (It.tirN of ottiVfft ««»li| li»* tlic Irjulint; Rrocora.

.msTUini tki) nv.

A; F. TOXLY & COMPANY
Wnfrr H: rifi

WHF.iN ^Ull NI'.KI)

Heaters and Cook Stoves
BUY FKOM I S

The Most Complete lAtu.'VUr Uiyjit Price.

Quinn Furniture Go.
GATEWAYS; Inc.

Chevrolet Automobile Contest
r. o ui'on

September 19th. 1021. Good for Jo Votes.
When property sinned ami .nai.ed or delivered to

Gateways, Inc., riflS Twenty-fourth street. NewportNews. Va., this Coupon will be good for 10 votes in -the-
Chevrolet Automobile Contest, to be credited to the
person whoso name appears lx-loV:
Nr.me of Contestant

.

Street and No. ~'S. _

City or P. 0. Addie.-i* '

VOID AFTER SKII'EMBEB 19th, 1024.
i


